INTRODUCTION
============

The basis of mental health is established in the first years of life and depends on physical, affective and symbolic relationships established between an infant and his/ her mother or caregiver. These relationships promote the integration of human beings into their culture and build subjectivity, which is the organizing axle of development in several different areas. Failures in the subjectivity building process lead to psychological disorders during child development [@b1-cln63_1p0051],[@b2-cln63_1p0051].

Until recently, it was believed that the diagnosis of severe psychological conditions could only be established after the child reached the age of 30 months [@b3-cln63_1p0051]. However, other studies indicate that it is possible to detect them as early as 18 months or even earlier, at four months old [@b4-cln63_1p0051],[@b5-cln63_1p0051].

Evaluating scales of infant development are descriptive and classifying, seeking to measure only behaviors and neuropsychomotor indicators [@b6-cln63_1p0051],[@b7-cln63_1p0051],[@b8-cln63_1p0051],[@b9-cln63_1p0051],[@b10-cln63_1p0051]. The main graduations used in Brazil to evaluate infant development are: the Gesell Development Schedules, known as the Gesell Scale [@b2-cln63_1p0051], [@b5-cln63_1p0051]; the Denver Development Screening Test (DDST) [@b11-cln63_1p0051], [@b12-cln63_1p0051], [@b13-cln63_1p0051]; the Bayley Scales of Infant Development, known as Bayley's Test [@b7-cln63_1p0051], [@b14-cln63_1p0051]; and the *Escala de Desenvolvimento do Comportamento da Criança (EDC)* [@b8-cln63_1p0051], [@b15-cln63_1p0051], or the Infant Behavior Development Scale, created by the Ministry of Health to standardize the services provided to children from zero to five years of age.

Only experts can use most of scales. The rubrics are also very long and too complex for basic public health care [@b9-cln63_1p0051], [@b16-cln63_1p0051]. Besides, the variables involved in the constitution of subjectivity are neither evident nor important, being excluded or even neglected. Therefore, no user-friendly tool exists to identify the building of the infant's mental structure or allow us to relate the functions and the abilities on which they base their understanding of the world. The currently available tools simply point out behaviors that result in genetically programmed abilities and do not manage to evaluate mental development itself [@b9-cln63_1p0051], [@b16-cln63_1p0051].

In order to establish the indicators for analyzing an infant's mental development, it is necessary to clarify the concept of development that is being used as the reference. In general, pediatricians have relied solely on neuropsychomotor indicators. However, these indicators have proven to be only vaguely meaningful when it comes to specific mental difficulties that influence development. Besides, the practice of evaluating development based on neurological indicators does not comprise the process' perspective on which psychoanalysis is based: the principle that subjectivity is the main organizing aspect of development.[@b17-cln63_1p0051], [@b18-cln63_1p0051].

Subjectivity is, in turn, built as the child engages in language and culture [@b12-cln63_1p0051], [@b19-cln63_1p0051], [@b20-cln63_1p0051]. Based on that perspective, it is possible to associate subjectivity with language, which marks and organizes the organic, anatomical, muscular and neurophysiological functions of the child, based on the connection that the child establishes with another human being, usually his/her mother or caregiver [@b4-cln63_1p0051].

It is possible to say that a baby is building his/her subjectivity upon manifestations that can be identified as responses that are exclusive and unique for that specific child when in contact with their mother, father or caregiver [@b19-cln63_1p0051], [@b20-cln63_1p0051], [@b21-cln63_1p0051]. In order for the baby to establish a satisfying circuit that involves the other person and allows development of self, the parents need to support certain functions by establishing a good and unique contact with their child [@b21-cln63_1p0051].

The onset of subjectivity can only be verified based on the indirect effects it determines [@b20-cln63_1p0051]. The onset of subjectivity is supported by phenomenological signs that allow the assumption that subjectivity is present. These signs comprise the *indicators*, through which we will study how the mental development is related to an infant's development [@b9-cln63_1p0051], [@b19-cln63_1p0051], [@b20-cln63_1p0051]. These indicators should be clinically applicable, easy to read, operational and clinically transmittable.

Therefore, the Clinical Indicators of Risks for Infant Mental Development (CIRID) were created. They are based on primary activities that are part of the first months of infant life, such as: sleeping, waking up, eating, seeing and having bowel movements [@b4-cln63_1p0051]. These indicators are not only dependent on strictly organic factors, but also on symbolic signs determined by their caregivers; the first agents and transmitters of these signs are the parents. This is why the study of infant development should be entwined with the study of his mental constitution [@b21-cln63_1p0051], [@b22-cln63_1p0051].

The scores given by different indicators should be evaluated altogether. The absence of specific scores for the corresponding age group might point towards the existence of developmental issues[@b9-cln63_1p0051], [@b20-cln63_1p0051].

Another necessary factor to include when evaluating an infant's mental development is culture, which is markedly important. Different cultures may represent different conditions and lead to differently organized steps in the infant mental structure[@b23-cln63_1p0051]. The cultural link is also important from a practical standpoint, because it suggests public health interventions.[@b17-cln63_1p0051],[@b18-cln63_1p0051],[@b24-cln63_1p0051]--[@b29-cln63_1p0051]

Because culture in all human communities can be reduced to a socially transmitted model in which feelings, thoughts and behavior prevail, its determining factors should be examined and evaluated so that the etiology and presentation of mental disorders are understood in detail[@b12-cln63_1p0051],[@b22-cln63_1p0051].

The objective of this study is to evaluate the subjectivity of the interaction between the mother (caregiver) and the infant through the *Indicadores Clínicos de Risco de Desenvolvimento Infantil* (CIRID -- Clinical Indicators of Risks in Infant Development) and to investigate whether or not there are local influences on the building of this subjectivity during infant development [@b12-cln63_1p0051], [@b19-cln63_1p0051], [@b20-cln63_1p0051]. These questions lead to another natural question: are there local differences in Brazil that directly affect the infant's process of identity building and development? Therefore, we shall verify whether habits and local cultures, as expressed by the infants' region or municipality, interfere in the evolution of CIRIDs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This study is part of an Interdisciplinary Research of Clinical Indicators for Early Detection of Risks of Infant Development, using data collected between January 2003 and March 2004. The sample population was chosen from public health services throughout nine Brazilian capitals --São Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, Curitiba, Porto Alegre, Brasília, Recife, Salvador, Belém do Pará and Fortaleza --to ensure diverse geographical representation of urban centers around the country. The sample consisted of infants attended to by the pediatric clinic of the local public health care service. The ages of these children were grouped: 0--3 months; 4--7 months; 8--11 months and 12--18 months.

The size of the initial sample population was based on data collected in a pilot study carried out in São Paulo and Brasília and on the number of monthly appointments in each of the participating services. For all age groups, the data revealed a low prevalence (ranging from 0% to 34%) of problems detected by the CIRIDs. Considering that this involved carrying out a non-representative number of appointments, we adopted 20% as the benchmark prevalence in calculating the sample. In order to define the total number of infants seen during a month, results from a previous survey were used; it had been conducted at some of the clinics involved, and its goal was to estimate the number of infants seen in each age group.

[Table 1](#t1-cln63_1p0051){ref-type="table"} shows the results of this survey in each clinic and provides estimates for the two clinics that had no available data. (This estimate was based on the average number of appointments in public health care services, except for Butantã.) The total number of monthly appointments was 3,492. However, for this study, 683 infants were required. The size of the sample was based on parameters such as the prevalence expected for the CIRID: 20% absolute precision, 3% (indicates how much the estimate should be off from the real rate) and a 5% level of significance.

The Clinical Indicators of Risks in Infant Development was used as a tool by trained pediatricians to evaluate the infants. They observed the mother-infant and caregiver-infant relationship and recorded an indicator level of *present, absent* or *not verified*, along with the age group of the infant. Infants that missed two indicators in the CIRID were considered more likely to present mental and psychological deficiencies. The indicators are listed below ([Table 2](#t2-cln63_1p0051){ref-type="table"}).

Seventy-eight percent of the infants in each age group were drafted from a list of entries in the Infant Health Care Program at the public health services. Each infant's indicators were examined during the follow-up appointments that took place during the first 18 months of life.

This cross-sectional study was conducted from June 2005 to May 2006 using the project database. Based on the initial appointments, a group of 737 infants were enrolled. Nevertheless, 76 of them were over 18 months of age and were excluded from the study, narrowing the sample population to 661 infants.

Data analysis entailed an epidemiological description of the infants to estimate the prevalence of the CIRIDs in each age group, city and region. The children were compared to groups of infants per age group, city or region, with two absent CIRIDs. SPSS 13.0 was the statistical software chosen for analysis; it was combined with the chi-square test to compare the significance among the different groups studied.

The blueprint of the project was approved by the Analysis of Research Projects Ethics Committee of Hospital das Clínicas da Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade de São Paulo. Parents or legal guardians, once educated about the study, signed informed consent forms.

RESULTS
=======

The database of the project was submitted to a cross-sectional analysis. Seven hundred and thirty-seven infants were selected based on the criteria established; 76 were excluded because they did not meet the requirements. Therefore, 661 infants were studied.

The epidemiological description of the database placed infants in each of the age groups (0--3 months; 4--7 months; 8--11 months and 12--18 months), within a municipality and region. There was a predominance of infants in São Paulo (37.5%), Brasília (16.3%) and Curitiba (9.1%). When regions were considered, the Southeast showed the highest (46%), followed by the South (18%) and the Center-West (16.3%) ([Figure 1](#f1-cln63_1p0051){ref-type="fig"}).

Then infant records were sorted according to their gender, the health service at which they were attended, the number of appointments and the age group, regardless of where they lived. The percentage of boys (52.93%) was slightly higher than that of girls (47.07%) and at the time of the study, most infants were between 12--18 months (74.54%) ([Figures 2](#f2-cln63_1p0051){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-cln63_1p0051){ref-type="fig"}).

The absence of two or more CIRIDs suggested a possibly inadequate mental development. The percentage of infants with this prognosis were sorted according to age group, municipality or region and shown in [table 3](#t3-cln63_1p0051){ref-type="table"}: 11 out of 222 infants 0--3 months old, 26 out of 172 infants 4--7 months old, 20 out of 84 infants 8--11 months old, and 31 out of 106 infants 12--18 months old.

These infants were from Recife (25%), Rio de Janeiro (25%), São Paulo (15.3%), Porto Alegre (13.5%) and Brasília (12.9%). Each municipality was compared to all the other cities combined, and each region was compared to all the other regions combined. Infants were sorted according to their age groups when the municipalities were compared.

There was no statistically significant difference between the municipalities ([Table 4](#t4-cln63_1p0051){ref-type="table"}), a tendency that repeated itself when the municipalities were sorted by regions ([Table 5](#t5-cln63_1p0051){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, there was no statistically significant difference when the sample was sorted by age group and each municipality was compared with all municipalities combined.

DISCUSSION
==========

Care for mental development should be considered an issue of public health, and its evaluation and follow-up should be part of the already available mother-child assistance programs, which would then be considered as providing "full" care to children's health.

At the beginning of the 1980's, when the Ministry of Health proposed to develop the standards of care for children between zero and five years of age, which included follow-up of growth and development, it was necessary to develop a simplified form for monitoring development. The forms used by specialists or pediatricians were too long and complex for the basic health services [@b8-cln63_1p0051].

The development of clinical indicators for early detection of mental disorders aiming at prevention, as well as the improvement of pediatricians and other health professionals involved in basic care, is the objective of the interdisciplinary project upon which this study was developed.

Brazil is a true 'melting pot' in which several ethnic groups have left their cultural imprint. Considering that culture can be defined as "knowledge, values, perceptions and practices shared by members of a certain society and passed on from one generation to the next," and emphasizing that its components are "intertwined and inter-related in order to build an unity that rules the functioning of that specific society," then from an operational standpoint, culture is a set of extremely heterogeneous elements, including language, ethnic groups, religions, traditions, beliefs, values, interpersonal relationships, production models and social organization, among others[@b30-cln63_1p0051],[@b31-cln63_1p0051],[@b32-cln63_1p0051]. Thus, it is disputable whether the Clinical Indicators of Risk for Early Detection of Child Mental Disorders (CIRIDs) can be applied in different regions and cities of the country without the interference by local culture. It is known, for instance, that the northeast is compromised by a low variety of food, limited and cyclic production, precarious -- or lacking -- water resources, unemployment and weak public educational and health systems that lack material support.[@b33-cln63_1p0051] The southeast, on the other hand, faces different difficulties, as it is the country's most developed region.

At first, it might be considered that the CIRIDs should be adapted to local conditions so that the results are not affected by culture. Studies have shown incompatible results when geographic regions, ethnic groups or social classes are considered in aggregates, especially when subjective experiences are involved, as they present an obstacle to verbal communication and might also affect writing, such as questionnaires' answering, scoring and psychological tests [@b34-cln63_1p0051], [@b35-cln63_1p0051].

Brazil claims only one language, but local idioms and accents are vast. In addition, the impact of culture on the process of looking for professional help must be considered. In some countries, people from different socio-demographic groups adopt specific ways to communicate and understand problems related to general or mental health. These are not always noticed by Pediatrics Clinics or taken into consideration by research tools. As for the process of looking for professional help, research has emphasized how the concept of health and disease of an individual is affected by culture and how this guides the process of looking for help [@b36-cln63_1p0051].

This study examined the CIRIDs, applying statistics to each region and each municipality that took part in this project. No statistically significant differences were found. Therefore, this study confirmed that results produced by applying the indicators will be valid throughout the country. It proves that, despite Brazil's different cultural manifestations, a single method can be used to evaluate mental development over the whole territory.

Some studies suggest that when the evaluation tool is developed in the culture in which it is going to be used, no translation or adaptation processes are required; this is thought to promote cultural equivalence. Thus, to avoid this adaptation, several linguistic and sociocultural factors must be considered when determining transcultural equivalence. Studies recommend that this equivalence be evaluated in five dimensions: (1) semantic (same meaning); (2) content (relevant items); (3) technical (data collection); (4) *criterion* (same standard interpretation); and (5) concept (same theoretical construct) [@b37-cln63_1p0051], [@b38-cln63_1p0051]. In Brazil, indicators are perfectly adapted to the local cultural conditions.

It is not recommended that a tool used for clinical evaluation be created in one country and then applied in another. Reinforcing the need for a national tool to evaluate the mental development of children, some studies report that there are relevant sociocultural differences between the populations of countries in which the tools are developed and the vast majority of the foreign population in which they are applied. Based on that, when examining the CIRIDs, we are, in effect, testing the use of standardized diagnostic tools developed in Brazil. As such, the production, interpretation and comparability of data match our reality [@b39-cln63_1p0051].

Therefore, to evaluate child development by incorporating subjectivity (examined through CIRIDs) into the investigation of regional cultural influences in the development of this subjectivity, we also address the question of local and cultural differences in Brazil that directly affect children in their identity-building and developmental processes. Results indicate that the customs and regional cultures expressed by each region or municipality do not affect the clinical indicators of the mental development of children.

Thus, it is expected that, based on this study, these indicators will be converted into a tool for diagnostic-epidemiological purposes. Above all, this tool is therapeutic, being associated with a plan for preventing disorders in childhood. We also intend to develop a method to train pediatricians as agents to prevent and detect the early signs of risk for abnormal child development.

The objective of this study was to evaluate the subjectivity of the mother- or caregiver-infant interaction through Clinical Indicators of Risks in Infant Development and to investigate whether there are local influences in the building of this subjectivity during infant development [@b12-cln63_1p0051], [@b19-cln63_1p0051], [@b20-cln63_1p0051]. Results show that habits do not affect the progress of clinical indicators in infants' mental development.

Additionally, the use of the CIRID in Brazil proved to be adapted to local conditions. Finally, we have started a study to meet the need for a national tool to evaluate children's mental development. We have tested the use of standardized diagnostic tools developed in our country (the CIRID) so that the production, interpretation and comparability of these data are suitable to our country.
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###### 

Number of appointments per month distributed per health service and age group.

  City                        Patients per month   0 -- 3 months   4 -- 7 months   8 -- 11 months   12 -- 18 months                      
  --------------------------- -------------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------- ----------------- ----- ------ ----- ------
  Brasília                    200                  104             52.0            39               19.5              22    11.0   34    17.0
  Recife                      240                  0                               0                                  0            0     
  Rio de janeiro              330                  60              18.2            80               24.2              80    24.3   60    18.2
  Porto Alegre (estimativa)   234                  0                               0                                  0            0     
  Curitiba                    280                  43              15.4            70               25.0              77    27.5   90    32.2
  Belém                       205                  60              15.4            40               25.0              85    27.5   20    32.2
  Salvador (estimativa)       234                  0                               0                                  0            0     
  São Paulo (Butantã/FMUSP)   147                  52              35.4            35               23.8              30    20.4   30    20.4
  São Paulo (Paraisópolis)    1.622                107             6.6             411              25.4              414   25.5   690   42.5
  Total s/ (Re, Poá, Sa)      2,784                426             15.3            675              24.2              708   25.4   924   33.2
                                                                                                                                         
  Total                       3,492                                                                                                      

###### 

List of 31 Clinical Indicators of Risk for Child Development.

  Age group         Indicator
  ----------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  0 -- 3 months     1\. When the child cries or screams, the mother knows what s/he wants.
                    2\. The mother speaks to the child in a style especially targeted at him/her (mummy language)
                    3\. The child reacts to the language used by her/his mother.
                    4\. The mother proposes something to the child and awaits for his/her reaction.
                    5\. Mother and child exchange looks.
                    
  4 -- 7 months     6\. The child starts to distinguish day from night.
                    7\. The child uses different signals to express their different needs.
                    8\. The child asks for his/her mother and makes a pause to await for her answer.
                    9\. The mother talks to her child, directing some phrases to him/her.
                    10\. The child reacts (smiles, vocalizes) when the mother or somebody else is talking to her/him.
                    11\. The child actively looks for his/her mother's look.
                    12\. The mother supports the child's initiatives without sparing them from the effort
                    13\. The child asks somebody's else help without being passive.
                    
  8 -- 11 months    14\. The mother realizes that some of the requests of the child can be just a way to get her attention.
                    15\. During personal care activities, the child actively tries to play with her/his mother.
                    16\. The child shows whether or not s/he likes something.
                    17\. Mother and child share a private language.
                    18\. The child does not recognize people s/he does not know.
                    19\. The child has his/her favorite objects.
                    20\. The child plays.
                    21\. The child looks for the approval on the eyes of an adult.
                    22\. The child accepts semi-solid, solid and diverse food.
                    
  12 -- 18 months   23\. The mother alternates moments she dedicates to her child with her other interests.
                    24\. The child supports the brief absences of her/his mother well and reacts to long-lasting absences.
                    25\. The mother offers toys as alternates to get the child attention instead of her body.
                    26\. The mother no longer feels obliged to satisfy everything the baby asks for.
                    27\. The child curiously looks at everything that attracts his/her mother.
                    28\. The child likes to play with objects used by his/her mother and father.
                    29\. The mother starts to ask the infant to name what s/he wants, not accepting just his/her gestures.
                    30\. Parents set some behavior rules for the infant.
                    31\. The infant distinguishes objects that belong to his/her mother, father and to himself/herself.

###### 

Children who did not present 2 or more IRDI distributed according to different age groups (0--3 months; 4 -- 7 months; 8 -- 11 months and 12 --18 months) and municipality.

  CITY             percentage of children who did not present 2 or more IRDIs according to the municipality and age group                 
  ---------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ----- -------
                   Yes                                                                                                      Yes     Yes   Yes
  Belém            9.1%                                                                                                     7.7%    0%    6.5%
  Brasília         18.2%                                                                                                    26.9%   20%   3.2%
  Porto Alegre     9.1%                                                                                                     11.5%   5%    9.7%
  Fortaleza        9.1%                                                                                                     0%      0%    0%
  Recife           9.1%                                                                                                     7.7%    0%    6.5%
  Salvador         0%                                                                                                       0%      0%    0%
  São Paulo        18.2%                                                                                                    38.5%   50%   51.6%
  Curitiba         27.3%                                                                                                    0%      0%    0%
  Rio de Janeiro   0%                                                                                                       7.7%    25%   22.6%

###### 

Each municipality was compared to all the others combined. P value obtained did not show any significant difference in the municipalities.

  CITIES           Children that did not present 2 or more IRDIs   Total       Chi-square (p value)   
  ---------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------- ---------------------- ---------
  Belém            51(91.1%)                                       5(8.9%)     56(100%)               p=0.486
  Brasília         98(87.1%)                                       10(12.9%)   108(100%)              p=0.371
  Porto Alegre     52(86.5%)                                       7(13.5%)    59(100%)               p=0.987
  Fortaleza        22(95.7%)                                       1(4.3%)     23(100%)               p=0.259
  Recife           15(75%)                                         5(25%)      20(100%)               p=0.63
  Salvador         31(100%)                                        0(0%)       31(100%)               p=0.37
  São Paulo        214(84.7%)                                      34(15.3%)   248(100%)              p=0.238
  Curitiba         57(95%)                                         3(5%)       60(100%)               p=0.87
  Rio de Janeiro   43(75%)                                         13(25%)     56(100%)               p=0.06

###### 

Each region was compared with the entire sample. P value was obtained.

  Regions       Children that did not present 2 or more IRDIs   Total       Chi-Square (p value)   
  ------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------- ---------------------- ----------
  North         51(91.1%)                                       5(8.9%)     56(100%)               p = 0.12
  Northeast     68(91.9%)                                       6(8.1%)     74(100%)               
  South         109(91.6%)                                      10(8.4%)    119(100%)              
  Southeast     257(84.5%)                                      47(15.5%)   304(100%)              
  Center-West   98(90.7%)                                       10(9.3%)    108(100%)              
                                                                                                   
  Total         583(86.7%)                                      78(13.3%)   661(100%)              
